Abstract. The aim of this work is to develop a computer-aided control and heat chamber on the basis of PLC Siemens S7-200, its installation, adjustment and subsequent commissioning.
Introduction
Systems for monitoring and control heat chamber consists of the following components: 1) Programmable logic controller S7 -200; 2) Analog Input Module EM 231; 3) Normalizing converters 2000N-22; 4) The temperature sensor 50Cu; 5) Emulator oven VC 10; 6) The relay T78; 7) Test the capacity of the heat chamber; 8) Power Supply Sitop Smart.
Functioning principle of the heat chamber
The system of automated control heat chamber operates as follows: the pulse from the temperature sensor, which is disposed within the test container and measures the temperature of air supplied to the normalizing converter that has an output signal 4 ... 20 mA. This signal is sent to the PLC, where it is compared with the setting and development of the control signal that is sent to the solenoid, which in turn, is the closure / open contacts ON / OFF control of the object -oven locomotive EP10 emulator.
The pulse from the temperature sensor, which is integrated directly into the heating element of the furnace emulator comes to normalizing converter koto-ing is the output signal of 4 ... 20 mA. This signal is sent to the PLC, where it is compared with the alarm set point and produce the control signal which by-routed to an electromagnetic relay which in turn closes / opens the contacts on / off control of the object -oven locomotive EP10 emulator. The block diagram is shown in Figure 1 . Developed SCADA system allows automation research in the field of diagnostics and reliability elements of automation systems [2, 3] and power electronics [4, 5] .
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